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The Etiology of post Operative Lung J),bscess 
A 
Senior Thes 1s 
Tnere has been oonsiderable spa~ulatlon and very 
much WQJ;'.1( dOUii in rQellil.l' .... to tue c .. ;.,t.~t.l.vl\) factors of non-
~ t ubaronlt}u8 pcust-opeJr-.tivli aUMO(i)ol:,t';oI;i vI.' tn" lung.. At 
present tile consc;nSllS of opinion is tnat the etIology 13 
not tully known.. Up to thiS time there are many quest10n 
unanswere4. The most important of thess qU6stlona are: 
How doss the infection reach. the lungs? Have t.o.61J: Df$lIJn 
allY spCJoU'1C oaoteria i601at.ed? Why does one pers~n de'" 
velope an abscess of the lung following a specifio oper-
ative prooeedure wnile another individual sUbjeoted to a 
s iw.iliar prooeedure does not develope a lung absoess .. 
- . As early as 1898 Xurphy (1.) made a study of lung 
-
absoess.. The result of this study was a olassifioation 
of tile etiology of luna absoesso He listed tIle various 
Causes under nine seperate headings. They are as 1"011 .... 
OWS: 1 .. Aoute oiroumsoribed inflawmation as pneuwoniafol~ 
&wed by neorosis an4 softening. 2. peri oronchitis. 3. 
Septio embolism of the pul.tdonary artery. 4. Rapid tuber" 
oulous oaseation and neatrosis with seoondary infection. 
,. Perforation of lung by infeotion froU!. malignant diseaoo 
of tne esophagus and mediastinum. 6. Subphrenio perfor~ 
atlona into lung with retention. 7. Foreign bodies in 
tne bronani. 8 .. Infections following inj uries. 9. Supp" 
urative intla.wx.na.tlon around oaloareous deposits. It is 







ative lung absoess in this olassifioation. 
A stud.y of tne anatouty and pllysiology of tAe 
1 ungs indioate that there are tnree poss ib1e routes o·f 
entry by whioh infeotion m~ reaon tne lungs, looalize 
there with the result of lung absoess forluation. one 
mode apparent is that by means of the respiratory paus-
agese Another portal of entry is by ~eans of tne blood 
s trea.rn. Th.e otn.er mode of possible entry ilIJY mea.ns 
of tne lymphatios. 
Tne probability of infeotion reaolling the lungl 
bv way of tne lymphatios il a remote possibility. E8pec~ 
ial1y in post operative abscesses following upper reap'" 
iratory operations .. Espeol.ally So if t.n~ work ~ Most 
(2) and Miller (3+ is oonsidered. Most states that it 
is imposs ibIs for material tooe transported frOm tne 
tons illar region to tne lung by w~ of tI.e lYlU.ptl.atios. 
He found tllat the oervioal lYlupAatics follow slong t.tl.e 
course of the internal Juglar vein and empties at the 
j unction between the juglar and subclavian veins. And 
that t./.lere is no oOlillllunioation between tJ;J.6se and t.tlose 
draining the lungs and mediastinum. Miller states that 
,""1; tnere is no direot oonneotion between tIle cerv ioal 
lympnatiosand the lung .. 
It was observed early after the advent Of ton-
silleot~y prooeedures that lung abscess was at t~e8 
~et with as a oo~p11cation. Tne first suen oase repor-
ted 1n ~er1oan literature was ~lat by Riohardson (4) in 
1912.. Since tll.at time the num.bel' of oases rSIHll'ted has 
inoreased greatly. Fisher an4 Cohen (,), CAipman (6t, vo 
Yoore (7) and Hedblom (8) have reported. on new and un-
reported. oases. Up to the present t:L.u.e tne total num-
b 61' of reported oues is well over four hundred. 
At tlle present tihle one of the J.Uost fl'equent 
operations upon tne upper re~piratory traot 11;) t.nat of 
tons 11eotomy. During the last twodeoaciea or .w.ore, 
pul.ulonary abaoesfH~. nave f.)ooured. u a post opel"ative 
oomplioation more frequently than frolA any otner oause .. 
It 1a a signifioant faot tnat of ~,4,8 Oases of lung 
aOBOess reported by HedblOln (9) twenty seven peroent of 
these follqwed B~ me type of operation. Fifty five per-
o ant of these fGllowed tons 111eotomy" A large propor-
tion ~f tne r~uaining Oases lollowed. other upper respir-
atory traot operations or ~nn$lation of foreign bodies. 
It is of oo~ iderable importance to know tile 
ElX&ct mode of entry in .u~ caseso It is eviden~ tnat 
tIle operll.t1ng surgeonoould. then take proper steps to 
eJ,1m1nate in so far a.s possible those fa.ctors concerned. 
lfi" in t.ue .w.ode of entry of tlle infection .. 
At present two tAeor1es are1n vogue in regard. 
to tne ~ode of entry of tne infection following and. 
uprer respiratol'Y operation.. T.tlat is tna Embolic tneory 
and tna A8p1ration tlLeory.. Eacn theory llU its .iuany 
supporters who base tneir opinion upon olinioal facts 
and exper~ent&l evidenoe. The experimental worK done 
by tne opposing groups is in ~any instanoes oontradiotor~ 
Em'oolle Theory 
JiJxpertmenta.1 work done by outler andSo.hleuter (llJ 
_ and. otners pre8ents ",n CU'ray of very oonvinoing 
f aots. These oba erVEU;'$ state tuat tney have been un-
s uooesstul in producing a lung absOeauJ following t..o.e 
introduction ot pathogenic baoteria into th~ t.raOl:lea. ot 
dogs" On the ctller ha.nd tiley were able in a .high per ... 
oenta.ge of Oases in whioh virulent ba,ctEur'i& were 111jeot-
ed into the internal Juglar vein to produoelung absoes.· 
eS exp$r~enta11y in dogs. 
li'ette.rc>lf and Fox (11) !lave shown tllat in ton-
sileoto.lliiZed ciogllJ, t.t.:.rO!tJ.DU2 ooo'Wlsd in tne peritonsillar 
vessels follOWing t.l:16 intl'od.uotion of Virulent organis.wa 
into tna tonsillar wound. TlLeir oontention 1s t.nat tlle 
inf'aoted. tnrQ.Ul.ol baoow.e dislodged. and are d.epoe ited 1n 
tne lung with the result ot lung absoesfh 
Cutler (~2) Erought forth a tneory tuat illOSt 
post operative pul~onary aosoesses are probauly due to a 
CQli.ilUon faoto;r to all operations, that i8, na.w.ely tile 
transportation of septio erucel! by .ll1eAfiS of tne blood 
stream .. 
J"aonon (13) expresses his views in tnat tilers 
1s SO.ll1e unknown faotor present tl:lat pEOV ides a proteot .. 
ive barrier to the d.evelop{3roent of llU1g abscess in the 
pres3nOe of foreign bodias in t.i:1e brono.n1. 
---- ,-------
Holman (14) firmly oelieves tha.t septic tlJ.~;().wbi 
i/O 
a.re tne oause of' lilany lung aOeoesses.. This ne b~ieves 
is espeoially true in regard 
upper respiratory traot. Be 
to operat ions up~,*{" the 
,r 
puts fortA trie ,lIdea that 
1,( 
constant movement of ine neck musoles ten¢' to loosen 
i 
! 
and d.islodge tnromb1 present in tne veastes following 
an operation.. Furtnerlnore t.r;l.e potential possiOil~tl 
present in tlle EHtotion action, We result ,()!-,resplratory 
movements snoula. be kept in mind. 
Cutler (15') states that operations done und.er 
100801 anaest#CiUlJ1.a have tne saw.e inoidenoe of post oper-
~t£v-e';'l~g absoesses as do operations done und.er gen-
eral an!\4uiltnea 1&.. Tnia h.ebelieve lends strength to tAs 
e$oolio tneory. in t!l.at it disproves sowe of t.o.e oonten .. 
t ions oftne supportef~~~: aspiration tneory. 
Sonleuter and .. "Mem (16) wttMuna.ble to pro-
duoe lung abs06s8 in dogs by intra-bronohial inJ eot ion 
of baoteria or tonsil tissue. However these experimen-
ters were able to produoe lung absoe:ulI:15 experiw.entally by 
introduoing a artitioaial embolus into the Juglar vein. 
ASpiration Theory 
This tneory like the ~mbo110 tueory Aas its 
many authoritie. wAo IJ.&Ve furnis.ued experimental and 
olinioal evid.enoe that substantiate. tl.l.eir views" In 
lLialln t.rJ.e tlleory deal. with the assUlII;ption that as & 
rs.ult of the anaest.netio and operatien, SO'1U.e infected 
~ 
substanoe is aspirated. and d.eposited. in tne lung, tIJ.e 
f ina.1 result of which is absoess formation. 
Hoelsoner as quoted by 19lauer (17) made a 
study of the lungs of etheriz ad animals and found buooal 
seoretions present in the brononi and alveola1. He 
states that the ether used has no effeot but tn.at tlLe 
other material produoed pneumonitis .. 
Lemon (18) wa.s suooessful When ~aking an experi-
mental study of brononosooped patients following general 
anaesthesia. to see tha.t barium was aspirated and disoern-
ib1e in the traO.llea and bronohi even if t.nepat ient .fJ.ad. 
been in a prone position .. 
Smith (19) was suooessful in induoing lung ab-
saes" by the intra.-tra.cheal route in lllice, guinea pigs 
and rabbits.. He also mentions t.tl.a.t gangrene and broncn ... 
ieotasis were seoured with tne sa.me organisms and the 
sawe identioal ~eu!ods~ 
Myerson (20r bronohosooped two nundred. onildren 
fo1.lowing tonslleotimy and fl'equantl,. found bl.ood. in tJ!e 
traohea. and bronohiol treEh He frequently found bloo d 
present in the stomaoh of the liH~.lLle indiv idua,ls .. 
Iglauer (17) expresses the opinion tha.t oath 
olinioal and experimental evidenoe indioates that a.spir-
ation of infeotive material is responsible for tne maJor ... ~ 
ity of post-operative lung a.bsoess .. 
HedblQm P,) summa.riz ing the evidenoe as to the 
meohanism of post operative infeotion in regard to lung 
absoess .. Believes that upiration is by far the most .. 
important faotor. The aspiration of infeotive material 
probably being due to three fundamental faotors listed 
as i. inhibited cough reflex. 2. Inability to expell 
aspirated material onoe having lodged in tile lung. 3. 
High degree of virulenoe of organiSms in aspirated mat-
erial .. 
Chow and Scarff (21) were able to prod.uoe exper-
imental lung absoesses in dogs L,y introduoing into a 
'bronohus p1egets of ootton souad with infection from a 
frontal a inus infeotion. They believe t.tl.at tlle .obstruct ... 
ion of the bronohus.with the ootton played an important 
r ole in the develQPement of the absoesses .. 
Joannides (22) firmly believes in tne aspirat-
ion theory and gives tile following faotors as of great 
importanoe I .. Abolition of the phall'yngeal and OQugh re-
flex in general anaest.b.esia. 2. be presence of muous ad. 
blooa in 'the mouth during anaesthesia,. 3 .. the presenoe 
of oertain mioro-organisms in the mouth, nw.uely Fus i-
form baCilli and Spirochaetae. 4. lrle presence of ohronic 
infeotion in the nose, mouth and. paranasal slnWHHS .. 5. d 
B1mension and physioal states of the aspirated material. 
6. 1he action of the oilia whioh olear tne traonea and 
bronchi. 7. ~pecifio ~unity in the lung against oert-
ain organisms .. 
Allen (.23) stateAlJ t.I:';t.at multiple aoacesl;Ses of 
dogs may 08 prOQuce~ by injeoting war~ pus frow & patient 
with onronio aosoEuiS into t.r:J.s oronolli of d.ogso Wa.r.1ll pus 
1s stressa' in this report. 
Harkavy (.24) $XprtU5Ses his opinion in tha.t he 
believes the results of experiments on animals as well 
as olinical experienoe point to the faot tnat w.n1le SUi-
bolio absoEuule •. m.a.y CHlOUl', they are exceptlona.l~ The 
greater amount of evidence is in fa.vour of aspiration 
as the ~ode of produotion of suppuration of tne lung 
following operations on the upper respirat(!)ry pU8age8 .. 
Are There Speoifio Baoteria? 
138,oter101.ogioal study made by many inv'estigator& 
resulted in reports whioh for the most part did not agree 
between any two investigato):"s.. From the jumble of facts 
obtained it is neoessary to state tnal.'l all more or less 
agree that no spe-cifiobaoteria are known.. Also that 
tne organisms found a.re normaJ.ly present in tLLe .i.Uout.h. 
of a high percentage of people. 
Ermat1nger (!,) made a. baoterial exau.ina.tion of 
thirty three cases. She listed tne following oaoteria. 
present in one or more of the oases. Hemolytiostrept-
OOOUB, Ba.oillus xerosis, :Mioroooocus oatarrlla.11s, pneu'" 
moooocus, Staphylocoocus a.ureus, Yeast, BaoiTlus muoosus, 
Bacillus oapsulatus, Baoillus fusiform, Baoillus proteus, 
Staphylooocous albus, streptooooous vir1da,ns. A further 
analys i3 $howe4 that St.a.phylQCOCCUS aureua was present 
in seventy five percent of the total number of oa.se,~ 
Hemo1ytio etreptoOOQ(HW WSA present in fifty five per-
cent of the oases. pneumo~oooU6 WaS present in nine-
teen percent of the oaees. 
Heuer (26) states that olinically the sputum in 
seventy f l'V6 peroent of the oases of pultuonary a,bsoess 
contains pre~omina.tely the anaerobio organilms found 
in the mouth of eighty peroent of all ln4ivi~ualB. In 
the remaining twenty :five peroent tAe IiputUUJ. contains 
predominately varieties of pyogenic cooei .. 
Buoher 27a180 made a bacteriologio study of 
one hundred eighteen ea..em of absee.ss of tne lungs. PUfiS 
wa.s seoured from eaoh case and an attempt WaS li.I..a.de to ~ 
isolate the organi~s present. streptoooooi were 
organimus most cO.!llmonly found.. Stl:tphylooooo i, pneumo-
oooOi, Baoillus influenza, Baoil1i fusirorm, Bpirocll-
~etes ~d various anaerobes besides other unidentified 
organisms were found.. ::Bucher conoluded tha.t t!1.e Ol'gan-
1sms found in the abscesses wer.e situilia.r tor t.l:le most 
part. to those found normally in tl'l.e illouth -.no. upper res'" 
piratory tract. It was not possible to pick out anyone 
orga.nifiSUl as the etiologioal. factor .. 
Lambert and Weeks (28) from stud.ies of exper-
tmental production of lung absoess oonolude tnat ~a.ny 
absoesSeS ooour in huw.an "beings wIl10n oontain only An" 
aerobeso They believe that tne anaerobes can and ~o 
give rise ~,o BnppurliJ,t1on in tne nW.l1atl lung .. 
Lac.dbtitrt and ),filler (29) were able to experLuen '" 
tally produce al)SCeSB of tne lungs in rabbits by inj eot-
ing mixed cuI ture8 of pure &ll&$robes into US veins .. 
Mi21er (~e, makes the obssrvation t¥!at it is 
a ignif ieant to know th.at the ana.erobes· found. in tne ab-
aOEless, oorrespond. to a group trequentlyfound in per-
liOns with bad oral i'J.ygiene. particularly <11 seased t€m-
s 11s .... ;~lCl pyorrhea. alveolaris.. He believes tl'La.t they may 
playa more important put than jl.U:!t seoondary invaders. 
Varney (31) reports that in an .~alysla of ba.ot-
eria of twenty one untrsated oases of lungabsoess tha.t 
Streptocooci, Ba.oillus fUSiform, Ba.oillus melanogenioum 
and. Spiroona.etEl8 were the organism. moat cQW:lu.only encount .. 
ered in t..e material-trom tna lesions of the patienta6 
Streptooocti,Hm vlr1d.ans was found l.llQre frequently thaD. 
Str~ptooocous hemolyt io'Wjl .. 
yei$ he stat~;3 that tne baoterial flora frow. Ohronio It4"16 
lung a.bsoess showed. it. re.w.arkaole liL.uillarity to tha.t 
trom infeoted tonsils. cervioal absoesses and disElaBed 
t e9th and muou.s l!1~unbr&.lle8 .. 
IOine (32.) SUOo9fHi'1ed in produoing lung suppur-
ation by int.ra.-bronohiol inj eot ion of material from oa!''' 
iaus teeth ir.l. rab'bits" Thl)it material on analysis oontain-
ed S~roohaetes and Baoillus f'usito~~$ 
Smith (19) isolated f~om oasEIs of lung abscess 
pure ou.lturGs of tne various ,Anaerobes, Spirooha.etee 
miorodentwu and Spiroohaetae lIla.orodentum, two types of 
Ba.oil11 fusiform four types Qf Vibriosand three Anaer= 
oOio coooi.. All of whiOh are found .more or less norm"" 
ally in the mouth under certain oondit1ons$ He was also 
able by using washed sputum trom oases of l~~g absoess 
and from sorapings from the teeth to produoe llmg a.bsoess 
in .w.ioe. guinea 1'i$s and rabb.1 ts by intra .. traol1ea.l in'" 
jaot 1on~ 
Allen (~3) uaing warm sputl.lla oontaining OQooi t 
Bacilli fUSiform and SpirOol1aete:s &!"l<l instilling t!de 
by :..u.eans of a. oatLoter ha.d suooess in prod.UOin~ l1.U1g a.b-
sCes!!) expel" imenta.lly,. 'r .. b.e i~1C id.enoe \!'IU' aone ia.erable 
higher if at tlle SIJtL;.lG tUle a brononus was oooluded by 
ligation .. 
Disouss ion 
Giving d.ue oredit to tIle W'ort.tl.y investigations 
and olinioal. stud.y oarried out <by t.h~ .Illany oa.pable mat€, 
it never the less ramains a faot tnat tne olinioal argu-
ments 0 i ted. by the a.dherents of the two ti.l.eOr is are 
often 'lmsatist'aotorY$ Of times an iruportant a,rguici.Lsnt in 
favour of one rna;'{' be .interpreted in fa.vour of tliEl ot.rJ.sr .. 
For many years pathoaogists have reoognized th~t 
post oporative abscess of the lung m.ay on oooasion Pl"O" 
d uced e itherby septic e1J1boli~:l.Lu or by aspiration.. It 
has Dean reoognized tha.t embolism of sufficient propor-
tiona ocoas ionally oocur following surgical operations .. 
The embolism 1s usually a pieoe of ~lood clot loosened 
and deposited in the venous blood stre~ from a tnrom-
bus near or in the operat ive f leld.. Moreover it is 1'13"" 
cognized tnat thrombosis occurs most reaaily in tne 
presenoe of infeotion.. It is altogetner probable tlJ.en 
tnat a.bsoess of the lung does arise frow e1J1bolis1J1 after 
operations.. Especially atter operations upon the upper 
respiratory traot" To sta.te that this .i.Uethod of infeot ... 
ion aooounts for the majority of the lesions is a little 
te..r fetonad •. Again the strongest argument for aspira'" 
tionas the mode of infection lies in the fact ti.l.at 
there 1s a 01086 s\1miliari ty between the types ofbaot .. 
eria. in the infection and those found in ~.l.e upper resp-
iratory passages .. 
Acoording to the results obtained oy tne sup'" 
porters ot the embolio theory, tney were unaole to se-
Oure lung abscss8 experiulfsnta.lly by the intra .. traOllea.1 
route.. Never the less the supporters of the aspiration 
theory 0 ite experiLuental work in wilicn. t/.l.is was done .. 
A signifioant fact to be notea in tuis respect 
, 
a.nd ".niOll may expl-.in the lack of narmQny is tIle results 
of tne various experilllentorsls tAat tX.i.ey d.id. not oarry 
out their respective exper~ents in the sawe wanner and 
using the s~e methods. Anotner pOint that snould ·be 
-mentioned. is trLat the various inv65tigators a1dnet take 
into oonsideration tb.e IiHJperate res i.tano€;! present in 
, 
individual animals of the f~11y and_different &peOiS5 
of anwalf.h A ta.ot not .. tressed suffioiently is that 
the resistance and immunity in an1m.a1.s varies as 1!1uoh 
in animals as it does in human beings. It is entirely 
poss-ibis that a given strain of dog for instanoe is 
more susceptible to the various faotors that result in 
lung a.blloes. formation than -another given strain.. For 
this reason it 1s rather hard to draw up oo:mparatl've 
stat istlc$when 8." n'lltllber ot unknowntaotors are known 
to be preB$nt .. 
The- t\aot tha.t there 1s an (JTe.l'lapping of argu'" 
mente W'.l'lloh may be interpreted in one way or other lends 
some strengt}lto a. theoZ'y tllat both e.tubolic and aspiratlcn 
playa part in the formation at lung abliH)fiUlIS .. 
Evid.enoe presented indioates that tna lung puts 
up a barrier against upira.ted ma.teri&l. TILlS act 1:1:1 
its selt plus the reaiatanoe inherent in the anLual de-
oreases the te.ndenoy to absoaas f'orw.ationdue tobaot= 
eria.1 invasion. It s.b.ould be remembered that aspirated 
.w.ateri$.l in a bronchus 1s still ou.t aide of tlle body. 
It howeve;u suoh mater1all. plugs up a 'brol'lohuswith tl'.I.e 
result of ateleotasis of a portion of of the lling. 
~hat portion involved beo()IlU3s abnormal- physiologioally 
and anat()mioally SO.. With tll!. abnormal state the nat ... 
ura.2 re-si8tive forces will of necessity 'beoome deorea.sed. .. 
Witll the resistance to invasion lost or decreued., invui 
s ion oan readily take plaoe.. In this marmer tAe bucoal 
organlslI1s whioh normally are not virulent enougn to in .. 
,~ vade oan invade weakened tissue .. 
On t.b.e other .nand if it. sept,to emboli becomeB 
lodged ina. lung 'vessel following lit. upper l'EHi$piratory 
opera.tion. The lung tlss-qe Leing deprived. of its oir'" 
oulation a patholegioa;1 oondltiQn results.. TtJ.e reais-
tanoe is lowered. The area :laoking normal rea istanoe 
i8 eu iJ.y invaded: by 'b~cter 1a.. The resul t of Whioh. is 
suppuration.. Suppuration not due to organisms aspir-
ate<i but by those in the sUlboli \fill 0 , S n()rma.1 habitus 
being in the mouth. 
It is entir~lypossible that many lung abscessas 
are the result of the omubination of the tWOmQttes of 
infection. A. pathological olJ.a,nge first probably results 
in the lung.. Resldting in a lowered res1i11ta,noe.. The 
ohange may be a result of an e.m.l)olism or the result of 
asp.1rated material.. Fol:lowing w.tJ.1oh invuion OOO'l..U:'S 
either from the e.l:l!.boli or :from the aspirated material" 
Regard1eSB of origin t.ne taot re..t.tl.ainB ttlat the organiSms 
are normally :f ound in the mouth. 
Acoording to the ea.s6 inw.uion material is as'" 
pirated during operat.ive prooeedures it ia pass ible t.nat 
in every so oalled normal human being there is a certain 
amount of material aspirated at all t~es& It is a olin-
"". 
.-. 
loal faot that lip1cdol is easily aspirated by 
a nor.wa.l individual without the aid of an anaeatnetic .. 
Norma.lly the amount of liiateria1 reaoii,lng t.b.a finer bron"-
ohi and alveolai 1s l1.u1ited due to oilia.ry action and 
COughlL'1g.. The small Alllount of ulaterlal fin<ling its way 
into the $lliallar bronohi and a.lveolai 1s full of micro ... 
organisms. These a.re inoapa.ble of invasion unless the 
proper oonditions are in exil\\tenoe. 
Most of tne clinioal and labora.'tory €IV idenoe 
in4:toate tnat the lWlg is muc.h. more susceptible to ab-
SCess for~a.tion from septio e~bol1sm tnan from bronOho~ 
genic invasionft This is explained in tnat t4e lung is 
a.t a.ll t1ille;a sub.] ected to tile prEHj,~nCe of organifiirus of 
buooal origin due to the fa.ot tJ:la,t .u1UOUB and OU1Gl' 
mater 1&1 is a.lwa.ysbei.ng aspiratedo Henoe over· a. long p 
period ot t1m<a a oertln 'atllount ot' l"esiatanoe is built 
up w.nloh lim1ts lrrva,m!on .. 
No speoifioity of' organisu.lS is apparent frow. all 
information up to thlS t.tw.e. Many variiBtys ()f organls.\.l.U3 
are found in PO$t operative lung abscesses .. Many of tn.ese 
are probably saprophytes! somet'ew are known to be pa.th ... 
ogenicand not.n1ng 13 known of ot.b.ertjJ. All inaica,tiQns 
are tllat there are no 'paoifi0 organl.ms other than a 
pOSS lb1y a group common to the 0 raloav1ty .. 
Conclusions,. 
1. The Embolio theoryexplail'ls tll€; etiology of Bo.w.e of 
the oases o,f post op$t'atiTe lung aOf;lces·s. 
2. The Aspiration thea:' y acoounts for the etiology o.f 
other casss otpOlit operative lung abacess .. 
3 .. Both theorie.s 1I1t\\Y pla.y a part in the prod.uot:Um of o~· 
er Oases of po:st opera.t ive lung absoess .. 
4 .. No speoifio baoteria are known .. 
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